

























































































































































































































































































































































































Where the meaning system is par ticularistic, much of the meaning is 
embedded in the context and may be restricted to those who share a similar 
contextual history.  Where meanings are universalistic, they are in principle 
available to all because the principles and operations have been made explicit 
and so public.  … elaborated codes orient their users towards universalistic 
meanings, whereas restricted codes orient, sensitize, their users to 
particularistic meanings: that the linguistic-realization of the two orders are 



















A high-context（HC）communication or message is one in which most of the 
information is either in the physical context or internalized in the person, 
while very little is in the coded, explicit, transmitted part of the message.  A 
low-context（LC）communication is just the opposite; i.e., the mass of the 





































































とする言語という対立── が想定できる… （池上 1981：285）
46　　塚 脇 真 由
…英語は ‘HAVE-language’ であると同時に典型的な ‘DO-language’ であり、






























    ↑ R（脱英米化）
   Y（国際） R（国際補助語）
     R（Englic）
       R（コミュニケーション）
 ←（教養）X’     R（道具としての言語観）
 R（*教養としての言語観）     X（実用）→
 R（*ディスコミュニケーション）
  R（*English）
  R（*特定の民族語） Y’（ナショナル）
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